
Megur Eye Care Centre , Bidar, Karnataka 
Cataract Surgery Fellowship Program 

Mentors - Dr Deepak Megur, Dr Bharathi Megur 

Job Designation-  Fellow- Cataract Surgery ,Anterior Segment.       
Tenure - Compulsory for 24 months / 18 months 

Stipend  -Rs 60,000 / month (18 month course) 
               Rs 60,000/month 1 st year , Rs 70,000 /Month 2nd 
year( 24 month course) 

Selection process -  Based on online interview performance.
(JUNE 30th 2024) 

Fellowship Goals- Provide a holistic training in Ophthalmology 
and make the candidate confident enough to manage common 
ocular conditions and perform Cataract surgeries ( MSICS & 
Phaco) with confidence. 

Surgical Training 
⁃ Focus will be on enhancing the surgical Skills  
⁃ Training in MSICS  and Phaco 
⁃ Step by step training with monitoring and supervision by 

the mentors  
⁃ Preference will be given to ensure that the fellows get 

clear concepts regarding surgical steps and train their 
thinking and analytical process. 

⁃ All surgeries will be recorded . 
⁃ Surgery reviews and analysis by Video will be  regularly 

done . 



⁃ Fellows will have access to perform surgeries on DBCS 
camps cases. 

-        Independent Surgery- The number of cases allotted 
will        be gradually increased after judging the candidates 
skill levels, and experience) 

-    Number of surgical cases during the tenure-On an 
average 500+ cases in a 24 months tenure and 350 + cases 
in the 18 months tenure. (5 cases per week as an average,)  

- If the candidate is a quick learner and gains the confidence 
of the mentors, he or she may do more cases. 

- The training will start with SICS and once the candidate 
gains confidence, transition to Phaco will start. 

- If the surgeon is already very well trained in MSICS then the 
trainee will be  doing mainly Phaco cases 

- Routine assessment of the surgical skills will be done.  
- Log book is essential to be maintained. 
- Diagnosis & Management of intra operative and post 

operative complications will be taught. 
⁃ Hands on Training for Pterygium Surgery will also be 

provided . 
⁃ Glaucoma surgery Orientation. 
⁃ Training regarding Sterilisation & OT  asepsis & protocols 

will be given 

Medical Training and academics: 
Comprehensive Ophthalmology- 
- Initial training is aimed at improving the Diagnostic  and 

Management skills  of common ocular conditions. 
- Refraction, 
- Lids & Adnexa, Cornea. 
- Glaucoma  



- Medical Retina 
- Uvea. 
- Occasional Emergency work to be attended- Trauma , FB 

Removal , Lid tear repairs, etc  

Fellow would be expected to perform these duties. 
-Independent diagnosis and management of Patients in OPD.  
⁃ Pre Op Work up and analysis. 
( Initial few weeks, you will be guided and trained accordingly) 
-( Refraction, IOP & Biometry will be done by the Optometrists) 

-Fellows will have access to the state of the art equipment in 
the OPD and the OR. 
(Zeiss Lumeri microscope and Alcon , J & J phaco machines.) 

⁃ ACADEMICS 
⁃ Regular Case presentations and in house Case discussions  
⁃ Scientific Studies for publication and ,Paper Presentations 

at State Conferences. 

⁃ Visits to peripheral centres, 
⁃ Fellows would be visiting peripheral centers when needed  

(2 to 3 days a week) 

Accommodation- no in house Accommation available , but will 
assisst you in getting one near by. 

Leaves- 15 paid leaves per year  



                  ( to be intimated well in advance) 

Holidays- Hospital will be working on all days including 
government holidays, except  
  Dasasra, Sankranthri,& Holi . On these days hospital will be 
working for half day. 

Working time- 9.30 am  to  8pm  ( Mon- Saturday) (1 hour lunch 
break) 
                              10 am to 2 pm (Sundays,) 

To apply for fellowship 
Send in your CV with application letter to  
Email- mecctrainers@gmail.com 
           drdeepakmegur1@gmail.com 
Whats app- 88844 84206 

Contact Person- Mr Rakesh
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